
 

 

 

We make such a fuss about “seeking God.”  We’re 

anxious about so many things, and faith, prayer, 

and searching for God are not excepted.  Are we 

doing it right?  Will a retreat teach us a better 

way?  Which method of prayer will be most 

effective for us?  What church congregation will 

best “feed us spiritually”?  Probably the best thing 

we can do is to relax, take a deep breath, stop 

thinking about what we want or need, and forget 

about it.  Seeking God, that is.  Instead we might 

wait, and begin to silently ponder the ways in 

which God may have already been seeking us, all 

along.    
from Amazing Grace: A Vocabulary of Faith  

by Kathleen Norris 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SEPTEMBER 11, 2016 

WATTS STREET BAPTIST CHURCH 

DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA 



THE WORSHIP OF GOD 

SEPTEMBER 11, 2016 

THE SEVENTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

GATHERING 

Chimes 

Welcome/Concerns and Celebrations 

Presentation of Bibles to Sixth Graders – Kelly Sasser 

Minute for Mission 

Minister:   The Lord be with you. 

People:    And also with you. 

Bringing in the Light and Prayer of Thanksgiving for the Light 

Prelude:  “Variations sur ‘Amazing Grace’ ” ................................................. Denis Bédard 

Theme and Variation I 

PRAISING GOD 

Minister:   Let us worship together the Searching God. 

People:   We praise You that You never stop seeking us. 

Minister:   Like a good shepherd, who cares for all the sheep, You do not abandon 

anyone, seeking them out, lifting them up, bringing them home. 

People:   We praise You that You never stop seeking us. 

Minister:   Like a poor widow, who cherishes every coin, You do not cease from Your 

searching, reaching out, rejoicing in Your discoveries. 

People:   We praise You that You never stop seeking us. 

*Hymn 464:  “God of Grace and God of Glory” .......................................... CWM RHONDDA 

PRAYING TOGETHER 

Minister:  Confident in God’s abundant grace, let us make our confessions this day. 

Prayers of Confession in Silence 
___________________________________________ 

* If able, please stand.   

No flash photography.  Please silence electronic devices. 

 



Corporate Confession:  Heal us, O Lord, and we shall be healed; save us, and we shall be 

saved.  Call us back to the covenant you gave us, and we shall find new life.  Forgive us 

when we ignore the needy among us.  Forgive us when we give our loyalty to the false 

gods of greed and power.  Call us back into covenant community with you and each 

other, that we may find hope and newness through your love.  Amen. 

Assurance of Pardon 

    People:  Thanks be to God. 

Pastoral Prayer 

TENDING TO THE WORD 

Psalter:  Psalm 51:1-10 

Minister: The Word of God for the People of God. 

People: Thanks be to God. 

Gospel:  Luke 15:1-10 

Minister: The Word of God for the People of Christ. 

People: May the Spirit grant us understanding. 

Sermon:  “Lost and Found” – Dorisanne Cooper 

Silence 
Repentance suggests return or conversion, but neither the wandering sheep nor the lost 

coin do anything except get lost. The dramatic surprise in each comes from the seeking 

shepherd and the searching woman, which make us realize that repentance is much more 

a matter of being found by a searching God than of anything we do.   —John Donohue  

Hymn 546:  “Amazing Grace” ......................................................................... NEW BRITAIN 

OFFERING OUR GIFTS 

Minister: Faith walks hand in hand with serving and love expresses itself in giving. 

People:  May we be faithful in our serving and loving in our giving. 

Receiving Gifts 

Anthem:  “Amazing Grace” ............................................................................ arr. Mac Huff 

John Rublein, baritone 

*Doxology ........................................................................................... LASST UNS ERFREUEN 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow. 

Praise God all creatures here below: Alleluia! Alleluia! 

Praise God, the source of all our gifts!  Praise Jesus Christ, whose power uplifts! 

Praise the Spirit, Holy Spirit!  Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 



*Prayer of Dedication 

COMMITTING OUR LIVES IN FAITH 

*Invitation  

*Hymn:  “We, O God, Unite Our Voices” (see insert) ........................................ HYFRYDOL 

Benediction 

Carrying the Light into the World 

Postlude:  “Toccata on ‘Amazing Grace’ ” .........................................J. Christopher Pardini 

 

 

 
It is the practice and policy of Watts Street Baptist Church 

to welcome and affirm all persons, regardless of race, class, origin,  

sexual orientation, or any other distinction. 

We welcome as Members those who profess “Jesus is Lord.” 

We receive members through baptism or by transfer of letter from another congregation. 

We also welcome Friends who maintain membership elsewhere. 

 

CHURCH STAFF:  Sue Alexander, Assistant Secretary; Tom Bloom, Organist; Dorisanne Cooper, Senior 

Minister; Sherrill Figuera, Office Manager; Mary Elizabeth Hanchey, Interim Director of Children’s 

Music Ministries; Diane Eubanks Hill, Minister with Adults; Esther Soud Parker, Minister with 

Children and Their Families; Troy Pickens, Interim Youth Choir Coordinator; Kelly Sasser, Minister with 

Youth and Their Families; Bobby Sturdivant, Custodian; Melody Zentner, Interim Director of Music 

Ministries 

Watts Street Baptist Church     (919) 688-1366     www.wattsstreet.org 

 

   



 

WE, O GOD, UNITE OUR VOICES 

We, O God, unite our voices, 

 raised in thankful praise to Thee. 

Thou, unchanging, safe hath brought us 

 through the ever-changing sea. 

Days of calm and days of conflict,  

 nights of darkness prove Thy grace. 

Hands beneath us, arms around us,  

 and, above, Thy shining face. 

 

Seeing then the task before us 

 bind our hearts and hands as one.  

May our labor be in union. 

 Our resolve and Thine be one.  

With one spirit let us labor 

 toward the bright horizon far.  

In the midst of tempest peril 

 be Thy cross our guiding star. 

 

Not our choice the wind’s direction, 

 unforeseen the calm or gale. 

Thy great ocean swells before us, 

 and our ship seems small and frail. 

Fierce and gleaming is Thy myst’ry 

 drawing us to shores unknown:  

Plunge us on with hope and courage 

 ’til Thy harbor is our home! 

 
WORDS: Paul Duke and Grady Nutt  

TUNE: Hyfrydol 


